
BICYCLEBICYCLEBICYCLEBICYCLE TRAILERTRAILERTRAILERTRAILER



USERUSERUSERUSER INSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONSINSTRUCTIONS
WARNINGWARNINGWARNINGWARNING
� Never leave pets unattended.
� Always ride defensively.
� Do not exceed 88lbs(40kgs) maximum load.
� Do not exceed 10MPH(16Km/H) maximum speed..
� Ventilate during hot weather.
PRE-RIDEPRE-RIDEPRE-RIDEPRE-RIDE SAFETYSAFETYSAFETYSAFETYCHECKCHECKCHECKCHECK
� Inspect the trailer and its parts before and after every use.
� Check to ensure hitch clamp is tight.
� Check to ensure hitch safety strap is secure.
� Inspect bike and trailer condition before each use.
� HELMETS ON! Ensure rider helmet is on and secure.
� Check TIRE AIR PRESSURE. Always maintain between 25 and 30 PSI

(1.70 and 2.00 BAR).
RIDINGRIDINGRIDINGRIDINGTIPSTIPSTIPSTIPS
� Ride slower than you would if you were without the trailer.
� You will require extra stopping distance. Use your brakes early.
� Take corners very gradually.
� Use on smooth roads only. Do not ride over curbs, potholes or off road.
� Avoid riding at night.



MAINMAINMAINMAIN FRAMEFRAMEFRAMEFRAMEANDANDANDAND SIDESIDESIDESIDE PANELPANELPANELPANELASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLY

Remove trailer and all components from carton. While trailer is still in folded position, lift both side
tubes to an upright position. Insert the safety pin into the holes on the two crossbars to set up the side
panels. (Refer to diagram)
NOTE: Ensure that the safety pin is secured with the wrap spring clip.

INSTALLINGINSTALLINGINSTALLINGINSTALLINGWHEELSWHEELSWHEELSWHEELS

Place the wheel hub on the axle by simply pushing in the wheel until it snaps in place, so the wheel
cannot be removed. Push in all the way so that the wheel cannot be pushed further(see diagram). After
both wheels are assembled/attached pull on the wheels to ensure they cannot be removed. To remove
the wheels, lift back of trailer up and simply push on the push buttons located on the axle and remove
the wheel(see diagram).

NOTE: Check tire sidewall for proper tires inflation & check tires regularly.

WARNINGWARNINGWARNINGWARNING

FailureFailureFailureFailure totototo properlyproperlyproperlyproperly andandandand adjustadjustadjustadjust wheelswheelswheelswheels withwithwithwith quickquickquickquick releasereleasereleaserelease leversleversleverslevers couldcouldcouldcould allowallowallowallow wheelwheelwheelwheel
totototo comecomecomecome offoffoffoff duringduringduringduring use.use.use.use. ThisThisThisThis couldcouldcouldcould leadleadleadlead totototo seriousseriousseriousserious injury.injury.injury.injury.



HITCHHITCHHITCHHITCHARMARMARMARMASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLYASSEMBLY
Lift front of trailer up. Remove the hitch arm-locking pin from back hole in hitch arm bracket.
Fold hitch arm out until parallel with base frame and lock the hitch arm into place by re-inserting the
safety pin through the front hole of hitch arm bracket and snap the safety pin.

NOTE: Ensure the safety pin is secured with the wrap spring clip.

IMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANT
DoDoDoDo notnotnotnot useuseuseuse thethethethe trailertrailertrailertrailer withoutwithoutwithoutwithout properproperproperproper installationinstallationinstallationinstallation ofofofof thethethethe safetysafetysafetysafety pin.pin.pin.pin.

PUTTINGPUTTINGPUTTINGPUTTINGTHETHETHETHE PETPETPETPET INTOINTOINTOINTOTHETHETHETHETRAILERTRAILERTRAILERTRAILER
Open the zipper and put the pet into the trailer, then close the Velcro and the buckle.

Open the top window and make the clip on the strap through the crossbar tie the pet.
Please refer to the picture.



ATTACHINGATTACHINGATTACHINGATTACHINGTRAILERTRAILERTRAILERTRAILERTOTOTOTOREARREARREARREARAXLEAXLEAXLEAXLEOFOFOFOFBICYCLEBICYCLEBICYCLEBICYCLE
Fasten hitch arm onto rear axle of your bike. Wrap the safety strap around the
chainstay of the bike. Snap the hook into the D-ring attached the trailer arm.

NOTE: Ensure the safety pin is secured with the wrap spring clip.

IfIfIfIf thethethethe hitchhitchhitchhitch interferesinterferesinterferesinterferes withwithwithwith youryouryouryour bikebikebikebike orororor otherotherotherother bikebikebikebike attachments,attachments,attachments,attachments, orororor ifififif
itititit doesdoesdoesdoes notnotnotnot tightentightentightentighten securely,securely,securely,securely, dodododo notnotnotnot use.use.use.use. ContactContactContactContact youryouryouryour bikebikebikebike dealerdealerdealerdealer forforforfor
helphelphelphelp withwithwithwith properproperproperproper installation.installation.installation.installation.

CAUTIONCAUTIONCAUTIONCAUTION



INSTALLINSTALLINSTALLINSTALL HANDLEBARHANDLEBARHANDLEBARHANDLEBAR
Insert the handle bar into the base tube on the frame as shown in the below and let the hole on the
handle bar aim at the hole on the base tube. Then, revolve and lock the safety pins to fix the handle
bar on the base tube.

IMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANTIMPORTANT
DoDoDoDo notnotnotnot useuseuseuse thethethethe JoggerJoggerJoggerJogger withoutwithoutwithoutwithout properproperproperproper installationinstallationinstallationinstallation ofofofof thethethethe safetysafetysafetysafety pin.pin.pin.pin.

ATTACHATTACHATTACHATTACHTHETHETHETHE FRONTFRONTFRONTFRONTWHEELWHEELWHEELWHEEL
Insert the front wheel into the quadrate tube on the frame and be sure to line up the holes in the frame
with the holes in the front wheel set to allow the long screw to be installed. At last tighten the black
knob firmly.


